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News of Miss Pensinger’s
Wedding In Arizona

Newspaper clippings from the
Phoenix, Arizona, paper tells of
the wedding of Miss Patricia Pen-
singer of Tryon, N. C., to Peter
Call, well-known author and lec-
turer.

The wedding was performed at
the First Presbyterian church at
Yuma, Ariz., on October 1. Her
brother, C. Wallace Pensinger, gave
her in marriage.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs.
William Henry Pensinger of Tryon
and of the late Mr. Pensinger. She
was prominently identified with
Tryon's Little Theatre group for
a number of years but has spent
the past several winters in Ari-
zona between concert engagements.
The Phoenix paper states, “She has
already won considerable renown as
a soprano. In additi,.. to inten-
sive training with noted American
voice instructors, she spent three
years in France and England,
studying at Fountainebleau and
London.' She first met Mr. Call
early in the summer when she
worked in a play in Los Angeles,
which was being directed by him.
It. was a love at first sight romance,
which changed all her plans of re-
timing to North Carolina.

‘Mr. Call has been writing lyrics
recently. As his bride has been
turning her talents to writing
bonks and music lately, the two
will collaborate on a series of
songs, she contributing the music,
he the lyrics.

“The newlyweds are making
their home at 2520 West Fourth
street, Los Angeles.”

Rev. D. M. McGeachy Elected
Dean of Training School *

Wm Rev. D. M. McGeachy was elect-
by the faculty the dean of the

Religious Training School for the
remainder of the sessions of the
school, of which there are six. Mr.
McGeachy’s signature will there-
fore, appear on all the certificates
granted those completing seven out
of ten sessions. Tuesday night he
conducted the devotions and next
Tuesday, the new pastor of the
Landrum Baptist church, the Rev.
Mir. Ellis, will make his initial

.appearance, as one of the cooper-
ating pastors by conducting the
< pening prayers. He has been at-
tending the school for some three
weeks.

On December .sth, the school,
will hold a Commencement Dinner
at Sunnydale. At this dinner the
certificates wjR be awarded, short

minute speeches will be made
¦By those who -have attended the

and suggestions for next
year’s sessions will be made by all
who have helpful hints to offer.
Friends of the school are' also in-
vited to come to this community
get-together and plans are being
made to make the evening eventful.

Some have asked the members
of the school if they might attend
for the remaining four sessions
of the school in order to hear the
lectures on the Old Testament and
ro benefit from the teaching lec-
tures of Dr. Hunter, without bein*
obligated to attend the class dis-
cussions, the answer is YES and
they will be cordially welcomed.
The next sessions will be held onTuesday night, November 7, at 7:30
at the First Baptist church, Tryon


